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Fore front 

Emerging Standards for 
Protecting Reputation 

E xpcn s project that bo:uds can 
expect co face as many as 700 

activist investor camp<ligns annu
:t!Jy. To take some heat our of corporate 

govc.c-na.ncc contrO\'crs.ics and promote 
long~rcnn planning, many efforts arc 
undc:rway to establish common stan· 
da.rds of conduct. J f you arc a rn.a..rulF of 
risk and havt to choose govt:rnance. risk 
managemenc and compJjancc standards 

by which your directors and. ofFKCrs will 
be judged, do you adopt m.ndatds gena
at«! by the nunagcm<nt oflc.ding 6mu 
and their i.nn:stors (including :u:dvi.su), 
or adopt standards generated by lcga) 
board advisors, regulators. prosecutOrs 
and judges? 

As first reported by the Financial 
Times in F<bru.uy,Jamic Dimon. chair· 
man and chief executive of JPMorgan 
Ch.u<, Ius led a mon<Ju.long5Crid of dis
cw::sions co draw up a blucpriht for how 
boards should ronduct themsch·cs and 
engage with sharcholdcN. (nvaunent 
groups such as Fidel.ity, Blaekrock, 
Wellington M>nagemen~ Vanguatd and 
fimu: such as General Electric, G<ncral 
Moton: and Vcrizon howe all pamcipa.ted. 
Coo=dy,rhcAmcrieanLawiAAirue< 
(All) Ius been dc;vdopingitsli:uncwork. 
titled *Compliance, Enforcement :and 
Risk Management for Corporat-ions, 
Nonproflts ::~.nd Other Org:;aniutions." 
Members of the project's advi$0ry com· 
mince include fiddicy. Goldm~ ~ch$, 
HSBC and firms wch as Coogle. Clorox 
and Avon. Olhcr mcmbcn comprise law 
Arn~ off'ering govern:ancc 2dvisory ser· 
vitt.$. bw schools. ~:uors including che 
Ocp:trtment of Junicc, and r~pr~ent::t· 
rives from a number of promincm coons. 
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ln early June, the Finanelal Times 
reponed chat both Fidelity 2nd 
WellingtOn declined co sign on to 
Dimon's dnft sranda.rds. ·every com· 
pany h1S it1: own d.i$t:inc:t business model. 
culture and ~luC$, and t,hus. we gtner· 
aiJy do not sign on co blanket indus· 
try documeou: Fidelity e~pla inc:d. 
Notwithstanding such general "'er.lions. 
Fidelity rt:m:Uns arove with ALI's project 
thar. :u:cording ro the tnstirute, is !likely 
co ho!d an authority nearJy comp::..rnbfc 
co that accorded co judicia) decision$. It 
i$ therd'orc an emcrgingbl:ank.cc industry 
document th:u no bo:u-d, 2dvisoror flt2n
'&"f of risk should ignore. 

The work product$ of both groups 
remain wdl-pror«ted .s«.rcts. Among 
the issues likdy bdOre the Dimon group 
are the: muirs of combining the roles of 
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clu.irruan and chJef C:%tCud~ pay poli· 
cies and cktcrmlning when shareholders 
should be aUowed to nominate dircc
tol"$. ALI's project is broader in scope: 
1nd will recommend st:an<brds and best 
prac.tjcxs on oompli:mee. enforcement, 
risk m:magc.mcnt and go-..'Cfn.ancc:. 

Of parricuJar interest ro risk profes
s;o~ is th:u: s.ign.aJingstntcgits tO man· 
age: rcpuurion ri.sk pcm1eatc$ the work 
of both comnlitt«s. For enmp!c:, pay 
policies-spec.i6c:tlly clawb:ack$-are 
the rop reason compensation committee 

directOrs fed they arc in the cnmhairs 
ofboth eM inVC$tmcm community 2.nd 

rcguluof$, During a panel discussion ~ 
on compcnsarion committee disdo- !: 
surcs at the tots National Associ-ation i 
of Corporate Dir=ors (NACD) Global ! 

I Board Le:tde.rs' Summir. more time was 
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spent djSCUS$ing the implkuions of daw· 
lxlcks than on the: other signifkant p:uu 
of the say-on··pay provisions of the 2010 

Dodd·Fn.nk Wall Street Reform and 
Consumer Proteaion Act. 

As reported in Lhc: NACO's 
Dirutorship magazine earlier this year, 
activists often wage: batde in the coun 
of public opinion ro gamer suppon from 
the public at large when they mount an 
attack against a company. A dirc:ctor's 
reputation b<:comes oollaten.l damage. 
Costs to a director's personal rcputadon 
inc-lude puhlk humiliation and lost pro
fc:uiorua1 oppomUlicies.. At a presc:nr.adon 
at the l.OJ6 RIMS Annual Conference 
& Exhibition. the opportunity costs of 
public humiJiation and its consequences 
~recnimated to a\'Cfagc: $~million per 
d.i.recto r. 

ALl's project appears co lx: formally 
acknowledging in the m.ainsueam 
legal community that adjudications of 
directors and officers in the court of 
public .opinion lu.Vc: conscqucn«s. The: 
Insight came in the focm of a dC$(.f'iP'" 
tion of ongoing committee work in 
]OTWELL. a review of legalsehola" 
ship s~nsored by rbe Unh·crtity of 
Mi>mi Sehool ofLaw. 

The a.rric.le reviewed recent work by 
Veronica Root, associate pro(C$$0t o( 

law at Nocrc Dame Unjversiry. to incor
pon.re mon.irorship$ inro the ALI fram(,o 
work. These th.ird·pany, coun-orde.rcd 
corpol':lte oversight mechanisms enforoe 
compliance aft¢r breaches in areas 
such u ethics, sa(e-ry, quality -:~.nd other 
drivers o( reputation V-:l..lue. Examples 
of modern-day moniroubips include 
court·ordered events following the 
sauaJ :abu~ scandal th:u rocked Penn 
Stare, when Apple was found tO have 
eng:aged in anti.comperiti\•e behavior, 

:and when sc:rvicerslike B:ankof Ametica 
impropcdy foreclosed upon hundreds of 
thousands of homeowners. According 
to Roor. rhcy sig:n-a.J to ouuiders ·the 
efficacy o( the tarnished organization's 
efforts to remediare misconduct. lhe 
modem-day monitor, like a gatekeeper, 
may lend rcpuradonal caphal to ·rhc 
wrongdoer, but in this context to F.a.cili· 
nate rehabilitation or ... (othcr) public 
relations bcnefit(s).* sbc wrote. 

The legal community's recognition 
of the value of actions de.signc:d to send 
signals ro stah.hokl.m and impact rcpu
radon is a major sea change. It affirms 
that bdu.vioral economic princlpJcs arc 
becoming mainnrc:am among: lawyers 
working in rh< govcmano:. risk and com· 
pUance fOcus =a. 

The implications for risk managers 
a«: material. The prior legaJ stand :ud 
(or risk/benefit calculations. called the 
BPL formula. was established in 1947 

by a cue. of negligence, and it has b<en 
for many risk managers and CFOs a 
st.,ndard for calculating the value of 
insunno:. In the BPL fom>Uh. B nands 
for burden of untakc:n precautions, Pis 
probability of outcome. rod L i.$$CVtriry 
of outeome. From 1947 1:0 1981. the J:~.w 
wu unambiguous: l f the: expect !Xi harm 
exceeded the COSt to raJce the precaution. 
then the company must u.k.e the pcecau· 
rion, whereas if the cosr ofharm w:l.SI.ess. 
then it did nor h::ave tQ. A similar qu2.n· 
t:it:ttivc: :app~cb W:l$ used co determine 
whether risk rr::ansfer instrumentS were 
worrh purch~ing. 

The 6Pl dc:(ensc in the cue of the 
exploding Ford Pinto-based on rhc 
strict fi n.ancial 2.\.~mcm of rhe CQR..<; o( 

n:pJ2CingvulnerabJe gas ranks versus the 
coru o( loss o(Jifc-led to Ford bdng 
pilloried in the press for insensidvicy. 

And it led to se~re reputation d2.mage 
in the court of public opinion reflected 
in the behaviors of cu.stomC'rs, employ
ees, suppliers, croclitors, equity investors 
and regulators. 

Fast forward &om 1981 to 2.011. Since 
then, rc:puta.tion risk has been a top· 
ranked board and risk managt"ment con· 
ccmt:'ouyyeu. 

Traditional approaches to reputation 
risk management, informed by models 
such as BPL. an: usdes.s in the courts of 
public opinion. Cocm:ntional in.rurancc 
is nor designed co absorb the costs of pu.b
lkhu.m.iliation. Risk managers can expect 
co SCC:$Wldard.scmergingfrom the v.-ork 
of these committees that will test the ere~ 
ativit)' of the profession to find risk·ba.sed 
signaling solutions- all them wa.ma.n
des- that will supplement traditional 
liability insurances and become part of 
the mix of prot«tion.s for directorS and 
ofl'lccrs.. 

.AsDirt(JI)rship ootod earlier this year, 
•These repur.ation-basc:d indemnific-a
tion i.rurrumenu. structured like a pet" 
focm>.ne< hondO< wamncy with inclc=l 
triggers:, communicate the quality of 
gov«nan«. (:$$(ntially absolving bo:1rd 
members of damaging insinua.t-ions by 
activis:rs.· 

Will such '\vamnt)•·li.kt· innrumencs 
lx: worth preeluding the penonal eosu 
to cacll director or the increased ((li$lt$ to 
cornpa_nies from reputational damage? 
The new st:tod.::ud rUk mU\agc:ment solu· 
tion wi_U ha\'c to rccogniu: the lmpor
t:tnce of <ignal i ng lx:eawc, ro paraph rm 
former Fedei'Ol.l RC$Ctve Chairman Ala.n 
Greenspan, in a sysrcm li.ke govtman« 
that is b:ued on trust. reputation has a sig-
nitiCUlt economic wluc. • 
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